
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
BIINOH HCNTIO.V

Davis sells drugs -
Btockert sells carpets and rag.
Metz beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Oreen, ofllco 303 S.ipp block.
numbing and heatlnir. Uixby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician. 103 Broadway.
Dr. Slephonson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Pictures for wedding gifts. C. K. Alex-

ander & Co., 333 Broadway.
Missouri oak body wood, so cord. Wm.

Welch. 23 N. Main st. Tel. US.
Lily Camp Aid society will meet Friday

afternoon at the home' of Mrs. J. L. Smith,
Stutsman atreot.

Council Bluffs lodge No. 849, Bankers'
Union of the World, will Install olllcers In
Marcus' hall tonight. ,

Fred II. Dean and Ida M. Hess, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yester-
day, by Justice Fcrrler. ,

Judge Smith Mcl'hcrson and wife of lied
Oak were In thla city yesterday to attend
the Stcwart-Kount- z wedding In Omaha.

W. II. Brady, while Intoxicated, smashed
out a window In a Broadway saloon and
was arrested for being drunk and disturb-
ing tho peace.

Harmony chapter. Order of Kantern
Star, will Install ottlcers in Masonic hall
tonight. Tho Installation will bo followed
with a musical program.

gold fob locket, elk's head, diamond
between horns, monogram "C. F. I.
letters entwined on reverse side. Howard
offered. Leavo at Beo otllce.

Sylvester Strlckler, chaTgcd with tho
theft of an overcoat from V. 12. Cullotn,
was discharged In police court yesterday
morning on motion of the assistant county
attorney.

County Treasurer Arnd will attend the
an mm I meeting of the State County Treas-
urers' association In Des Moines January
28. O. V. Kakle of Marlon Is president and
C. JI. Smith of Marshalltown secretary.

Creditors of K. N. Browii, who was com-
mitted Sunday to St. Bernard's hospital,
havo closed his store at 331 Broaaway.
Kdward N. Brown was the original "C. O.
li." Brown and formerly conducted a storo
in Omaha.

Stephen J, Hagan and Miss Nclllo Beo-cro- ft

were married last evening at tho
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilobcrt Beccroft, North First street, by
Itev. W. S. Barnes of tho First l'rcsby-torla- n

church. ' '
Frank Qlbbs, solicitor for an art Journal,

under nrrcst for alleged obtaining of money
under fnlip pretenses, furnished ball yes-
terday In 50U and was released from the
county Jail. His preliminary hearing will
be Friday beforo Justice Bryant.

Judgo Thornoll yesterday approved tho
Halo by Receivers Bereshelm and Murphy
of tho Ottlccr & 1'tiKcy bank of lot U In
block N, Curtis St Itamscy's addition, to
t). a. Underwood for J2.W0. The appraisers
placed a value of W.OJO Upon the property.

William K. Stone, who lives with his
father on a farm In Silver Creek township,
was committed to St. Bernard's hospital
yesterday by tho Commissioners for tho
Insane. He Is 23 years of ago and for
fourteen years has been subject to epileptic
tltH.

Bchcdulo of tho liabilities of Myers
Pearlman of tho Novelty Cloak store was
tiled In tho bankruptcy proceedings brought
against him by his creditors In the federal
court. The' schedulo shows 107 creditors
whose claims aggregate JlG.Ml. It is under-
stood tho creditors arc trying to effect a
settlement on a 30 or 40 per vent basis.

Nols Sorcnsen was nrrested yesterday
evening on un Information tiled In Justice
Bryant'n court, charging him with the be-
trayal of Amelia "Negethon. Both live In
West Council Bluffs, on the Nebraska side
of the river, where, young Sorenson Is en-
gaged In tho dairy business. Ho was com-
mitted to the county Jail In default of
11,000, which ho expects to be able to fur-
nish today.

Three new cases of smallpox In families
already quarantined were reported to the
Hoard of Health yesterday. They arc:
Lizzie. Anthony, In Jones family, 915 Avenue
I, and Martin Hlnkel nnd baby, 901 North
Eighth street. The entire. Hlnkel family,
consisting of man. wlfo and two children,
are now down with tho disease. Quaran-
tine was released on tho Wheeler family,
rear of 714 West Broadway and Duquette
family, 1916 Sixth' avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright died Tuesday
night at her homo In Hazel Dell township
of paralysis, caused by pneumonia. Sho
was 80 years of age and had been a resi-
dent of Hazel Dell township forty years.
Sho Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. A.
D. Smith and .Mrs. M. O. Duncan, una
thrco sons, VP. H., Goorgo and F. J.
"Wright. Tho funeral will be Friday noon
from tho G run go church and burial will
be In the Orange cemetery.

rtobert If. Kern of St. I.ouls haa filed In
tho federal court his llnal report as spe-
cial master In chancery showing tho dis-
position of tho .funds received by thn fin In
of tho Omaha & St. Louis railroad. Of
the 50,000 received In cash SI8.4S5.84 has
been disposed of under orders of the court,
leaving a balance of S1.614.1G In the special
muster's hands. He. asks that ho be al-
lowed S3.500 for his services In conducting
tho salo of tho road and J 160 eyepenscs.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telethons 230.

Ilenl ICatute Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan ofllco of J, W.
Bqulro, 101 Pearl stroet:
Lowls'West and wife to Frunk Jones.

l ncro in sevi scvi h, s. w. u.... 60

cnarieH unsson ami wire to Joe Caa--
son, sVi sci v. il 3.000

Charles Casson and wlfo to Walter
Cassop. s 'A no'A w, d 3,000

J. W. Squire nnd wlfo to Mntllda
Dunn, lot S, block 11, Williams' 1st
add, w. d , 800

Arthur B. Sweeting unci wlfo to Joel
H. Mayne, lot 22, Qlcndalo exten-
sion, w. d t 137

Julian Lever and wife to Annie
Young, lot 14, block 21, Ferry add,
w. d 100

Mathlas Kuhl to lllchard Winter nnd
Dora Schmidt, sV4 seVi and soU swVi

w. d 4,800
llonry B. Thomas nnd wlfo to Horry

P. Thomas, w nwli w. d... 8S0

Total, cjght transfers S12.737

Murrlaue. License.
Licenses to wed were lsBUCd yesterday

to the following;
Name nnd Residence. Ago.

, Charles Chambers. Armour, In
Laura M. Ktsler, Armour, la ..18
Joseph Wong, Waterly. Neb ..43
Ida ta. I'orrenuerger, i.incnm, weii. ..31
Fred II. Dean, Omaha i 31

Ida M. Hess, Omaha ..,.29
R. Leo McMullen, Crescent, la 2T

Leila M. Kemp, Crescent, In.. 18

Arthur Mowery, Council Bluffs ,, 21
Nora Kcarns, Council Bluffs 16
8. J. Unguis, Omaha 24
Nellie B. Beccroft, Council Bluffs 20

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the lungs, lojvcr the vitality'

and pave the way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption. T

Look around you at the vast number who
have contracted these diseases, every one of

whom owes his affliction to a neglected cold.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a vorld wide reputation for its quick
cures of colds and grip and can. always be
depended upon. It is pleasant and wfo to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. , '

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dirootor

M PKAHL bTHUBT. 'tau0 WT,

FARM LOANS 5oS5?
Naaatiaud in Ktern .NeuriuMS,
anl Iowa. Jinu N. CutJjr, JJ

... IfttfflytOouaKjl.BlUBa. j

BLUFFS.
REVIEWS THE IURAL SCHOOLS

BipriaUndit llcifaiui Imis Biuiial
, Siport itr PttUwttUmi.

AIVISES MERGING SMALL ATTENDANCES

Ulnlms Hp la (Jetting- - No Better Pay
Th un He Could Kara nt Mnntinl ,

Lntmr Institute n Bur-
den to Teachers,

Tho biennial report of O. J. McManus,
superintendent of schools of Pottawattamie
county, which he submitted to the Board of
Supervisors yesterday, contains a number
of. Interesting facts and suggestions con-
cerning the rural schools. Mr. McManus
calls attention to tho necessity of having
tho of tho board In order to
enable him to advance the educational In-

terests of tho county.
As to grading rural schools ho says:

Early In the present term, at my- request,
tho board bought classification registers for
all tho rural schools. In these registers
was printed the state courso of, study which
tho teachers, under tho direction of tho
county superintendent, studied and classi-
fied their schools. Now comparatively uni-
form work Is done In all the schools of
the county. Tills plan Is appreciated, qb It
enables ono teacher to take up tho work
whero tho last one left It. This work has
dono much to Improve the Instruction In
tho rural schools., Pupils now look forward
to tho high .schools of the county, because
they aro admitted without examination If
they hold a diploma from any of our rural
schools. Many of theso young people are
now In attendance at tho different high
schools of the county and they aro loud In
tholr pralso of a system which leads to
something higher in educational work.
Hundreds of boys and girls aro thankful
for theso opportunities, which havo como
to thorn as,a result of this ono act of tho
Board of Supervisors." '

Concentration of Schools.
Recommending tho Concentration of

schools, Superintendent McManus' says:
"More than twenty-flv- o schools aro now
running whero tho avcrngo attondanco Is
less than ton pupils. In the fall and spring
terms tho averago attondanco is oven less
than five. Tho question of having fewer
schools has been considered In all parts
of tho state during tho last few years. The
proposition to provide for fewor schools
.wsb submitted to a vote In Crescent, Oar-no- r,

Washington, Carson and Macedonia
townships. Tho proposition, though some
what modified, carried In Carson and Mace-
donia. In eight townships certain schools
aro cloned for tho want of a BUftlclent num-
ber of pupils and tho few pupils aro trans-
ported to the most desirable adjacent
school. The best Illustration of the work-
ing of this system In this county Is in the
closing of the Woodbury school south of
tho city of Council Bluffs. From this
school the twenty-eig- ht pupils aro com-
fortably and economically transported to
and from the city schools at a total ex-
pense of $16 a month. 'Befqro this was dona
it cost the Independent district of Counoll
Bluffs $66 r month' to provide Instruction
in the Woodbury school. This Is a saving
of $50 a month and the pupils aro given
the advantages of a graded school. In
Crescent township the people have built
a new, modern, four-roo- m building, and
the school board Is considering tho ad-
visability of bloslng some adjacent schools,
believing 'that It will afford less expensive
and moro efficient, Bchool privileges. This
movement Is not confined to this county,
nor to this state, but seems to come ;wltb
tho samo spirit of progress that has given
us tho rural telephone, rural mall dollv-or- y

and better public roads."
HiiKirentM ItnlNc of 1'ny.

Regarding the duties and remuneration of
tho county superintendent, Mr, McManus
has this to say:

"The county superintendent Is expectod
,to Hpend most of his tlmo vUltlng schools.
Ills services aro considered valuable .In
proportion to tho enthusiasm ho Is ablo
to arouse In educational matters. During
tho biennial period I have mado 458 visits
to fchools; some schools I have visited
twice; sorao I havo novcr visited. It 1b

Imposslblo to vlBlt alt, becauso there aro
only 360 school days In tho biennial period
and thoro are over 400 teachers at work In
this county. Tho pooplo think the county
superintendent should visit each school once
a term, and they also think bo ought to bo
In his office whenever thoy call on him.
This can only bo accomplished by providing
a compotont deputy for tho county superin-
tendent and making tho salary such as to
Justify tho expenditure of time and money
necessary. The county suporlntendont

a compensation of $4 a day. Ho
cannot pay llvory hire and hotel bills and
visit schools for much less than $3. This
leaves him about $1 a day, a salary no
bettor than ho can command at manual
labor. Tliln question deserves the attention
of tho board."

Normal Inatltute.I

In his roport on th Normal Institute ho
says; "Tho burden of maintaining an an-

nual Institute la borno by the teacher.
During the Intonso heat of summer, when
It Is too hot 'for the schools to be In ses
sion, the teachers aro required to como
togother ud pay their hard-earne- d dollars;
saved from their small salaries by self- -
denlnl, to siiriport an Institution which Is
maintained for the public good. Tho state
superintendents of this and other states
favor a law by which the institute shall bo
maintained at no expense to the teacher,
and until wo have such legislation the Board
of Supervisors should make liberal appro-
priations for tho support of tho Insti-
tute."

He makes no suggestion as to uniformity
of Jext books, but calls the attention of
the board to the fact that the question of
whether this proposition should bo bud- -

Mei t0 tho voto Qt the peopla restg.wlth
It. The establishment of the school libra-
ries, whllo Imposing additional work upon
the coutitv sunertntenitnnt. hn anvn. will rn.
suit In making tho work of the rural schools
moro efficient

In concluding his report County Super
intendent McManus says that a bill has
been proprfred and will bo Introduced at
tho coming session of tho legislature which
provides that the county superintendent
shall receive 'an annual salary of $1,500 and
$600 for a deputy and traveling exponses,
and In tho large counties the supervisors
may allow such compensation as they may
deem Just and proper.

Several Divorces Granted,
The divorce mill began to grind In tbo

district court yesterday and Judge Thornell
unloosened tho bonds of three couples and
granted defaults In several other similar
suits.

Hallle C. Barker was given a divorce
from Amanda Barker and awarded tho cus
tody of their minor child. Harvey Q.
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Loudenslager secured a divorce from Sadlo
A. Loudonslager, and Mrs. Harriet Kadel
was given a dlvorco from Peter Kadel, to
whom sho had been married over half a
century. Kadel Is a wealthy farmer of this
county and Mrs. Kadel received consider-
able alimony through an amlcablo arrange
meat between her and her husband.

Judge Thomcll confirmed tho appoint-
ment of Deputy Sheriff J. C. Baker, W. A.
Oroneweg and Fred Peterson aa bailiffs of
the district court. 4

John Belt, Frod Ruby and R. II. Vincent,
charged with bolng In contempt byk taking
part In tho opposition to the ofllcors when
the latter wero ejecting Mrs. Edwards from
a farm on the river bottom near Honey
Creek last November, wero discharged after
Judgo Thornoll read them a lecture. The
case aa to C. A. Belt was continued In-

definitely and that against F. Foote was
contlnuod until this morning for the ap-
pearance of witnesses.

CLAIMS AGAINSJ THE COUNTY

Salary of Treasurer Arnd Fixed by
Supervisors at Five Thon-aan- d

Dollars,

Tho session of 'the board of county su-
pervisors yestorday was devoted mainly to
the considering and allowing of bills and
claims against the county.

Tho salary of Treasurer Arnd was flxod
at $5,000, out of which ho has to pay his
deputies. J. P. Chrlstcnsen, employed In
the county treasurer's ofllco, was allowed
$431.96, being commission at 10 per cent on
back tnxcB colloctcd during 1901, amounting
to $4,310.96. Tho penalty collected on theso
back taxes amounted to $531.07.

Tho county recorder was allowed $1,500
for clerical help during 1902 In addition
to tho salary of Deputy Larson, $900, which
Is paid by tho county. Tho salary of the
recorder Is fixed by law at $1,500.

County Superintendent McManus was al-
lowed $800 for 1902 for clerk hlro and trav-
eling expenses, ho agreeing, to have sonio
person In his ofTlco during business hours.
The salary of tho county superintendent Is
fixed by law nt $4 a doy.

Mrs. Jl. V. Innes prespntcd n claim against
County Recorder Smith for $322, tho differ-
ence between what he paid hor during six
months In 1901, when sho was Miss Helen
Shopard, and what tho court allowed Mr.
Smith for her services an typewriter. In
his suit against tho county for allowance
for clerk hire Recorder Smith placed Miss
Shepard's salary at $75 a month and it was
on this basis that ho recovered from tho
county. In Mrs. Innes' statement to tho
board sho sets out that In January, 1901,
sho recolved $8, during . Februafy, March
and April nothing, and In May and June $60
a month, making $128 In all she received,
while Mr. Smith recovered $450, so sho al-
leges, from tho county. Action on tho claim
was deferred.

Among the claims allowed was that of
tho Sisters of Mercy, In charge of St. Ber-
nard's hospital, for caring for the county
Insane during November and December,
amounting to $1,419.84. Tho bill of the
Woman's Christian Association hospital for
caring for tho county poor amounted to
$157.06.

J. II. LaOrange, auditor of Buena Vista
county, presented a bill for $338.10 for tho
care of Carl Alfred Jensen In the Stato
Hospital for the Insano at Independence.
Jensen, who died In January, 1900, was sent
from this county to the Instltuto for Feeble-Mlndo- d

(Chlldren In Olenwood. Shortly
after his' father, a preacher, moved to Buena
Vista county, from where the son was
committed to the Insano hospital. Tho
authorities of Buena VlBta county claim that
young Jensen at the time be was committed
bad i not acquired a legal residence In the
county and that therefore Pottawattamie
county Is liable for tho cost of his caro In
the Insane hospital. Tho claim was referred
to tho county attorney. , '

Gravel roofing. A. 11. r.ead, SU Broadway,

Davis sells palnti

Dance Hughes hall Friday night.

Answer to Divorce Salt.
Tho answer of Lars Peter Davidson to the

suit for dltorce brought by his wife, Au-

gusta Davidson, was filed In the- district
court. The answer comes from Denmark,
where Davidson has been since ,1897, and
was sworn to beforo a notary named Kchlet
In Aalborg Byfoged., It bears tho seal of
J. C. Freeman, American consul at Copen-
hagen, Denmark, who verifies the atgnaturo
of the notary.

Davidson says ho1 went to Denmark with
the full knowledge and consent ofiblB wife
and that he had no Intention of deserting
her. He admits buying property there, but
says ho was compelled to do so, although
ho had no Intention of maklne his home
there. Until he sells this property he will'
have no means with which to return to
America. Ho asserts that hp wrote his wife
before she brought suit, asking her to go
to Denmark, but that sho never answered
his lettor. I(o Bays his property horo Is
sufficient to'aupport hla wife and objects to
her being given the money he bad on de
posit In Officer & Pusey's bank.

Davidson charges tbo children of his wife
by a former marrlago with illtreatlng and
threatening to kill him. He says one
daughter threatened to poison him and that
he was afraid to eat or drink anything
while she was in the house.

Judge R. K. AyleBwortb has been cited to
appear beforo Judge Thornell In tho Dis
trict court Saturday, January 18, to show
cause why bo ehould not be removed as ex-

ecutor of tho estate of George A. Holmes,
deceased. Judge Thornell Issued the order
yesterday on application of Mrs. Sarah A.
Holmes of Cimarron, Colo., mother of
Qeorgo A, HolmoB,

Mrs. Holmes charges Judgo Aylcswortb
with neglecting his duties as executor In
falling to dlsposo of the estate and paying
the beneficiaries. George A. 'Holmee, a
lawyer of this city, .died October 6, 189T.

Mrs. Holmes assert that all. she 'has re-

ceived from tho estate up to date Is $58.03,
and that thls and more has been expended
In trips, from'Colorado In attempting to In-

duce J.udge Ayleswortb to wind up the af
fairs of toe estate.

i ,Qnarterly Water mils.
Save Ave per cent by paying before Fri-

day, January 10. Office open until 9 p. in.
Friday.

Davis sells gtai.
lions for You n ir Women.

The interest shown by tbo women of the
city In the St. Mary's Home for Young
Women was ovldenced by the large number
of visitors who Inspected the home yester
day at tho Invitation of the Sisters of
Mercy, It was estimated that nearly 1,000
women visited the home, which k will bo
opened for tho reception of young womon
Monday next.

The home contains eleven rooms, all com-

fortable, and even luxuriously furnished
The Sisters of Mercy have expended con
siderable money In furnishing the home in
addition to the many donations from the
people of this city. The home will ac-

commodate fifteen young women and tho
slaters already have applications from sev-

eral who desire to enter It, The home will
be in charge, of Sister Mary Elliabeth and
under the general supervision of Mother
Vincent of St. Bernard's.

PLANS FOR GREAT BANOUET

Bif Fauwtll Ktcsptlei is rnparid for

loTiutr 8b aw.

ESCORT FOR CUMMINS INAUGURAL DAY

Osknloosa Cotupnny Accept the In-

vitation Atter Itcd (Ink Comiinny
Sendn Motive that It Can-

not Attend.

DES MOINES, Jan. 8. (Special.) Plans
for tho big reception to Governor Shaw
Thursday night aro complete and the affair
will bo ono of tho finest ever known In tho
state. A commltteo of 100 prominent mem-

bers of tho Grant club and prominent re-

publicans of tho stato has been named to
look after the guests, and already 330 ac-

ceptances of tho Invitations, havo been re-

ceived by the officers of tho Grant club.
The senators and other distinguished

guests are duo to nrrlvo nt Dcs Molncs to-

morrow, and Governor Shaw, who was In
Chicago today, will bo home In tho morn-

ing. Tho banquet will bo tho finest that
can bo served. Colonel E. O. Pratt, presi-
dent of tho Grant club, will presldo nt tho
banquet and afterward will surrender to A.

B. Cummins, who will bo toastmastcr.
Theso aro tho responses:

"Tho President," William B. Allison.
"Tho Senate," Jonathan P. Dolllver.
"Tho House of Uepresentntlv.es," George,

D. Perkins.
"The Cabinet," Lnfayctto Young.
"The Secretary of Treasury," Leslie M.

Bhaw.
"Nebrnskn," Edward Itosewnter.
"Iowa," George 13. MacLcun.
Thcro has been somo hitch about tho

companies that nro to net as on escort to
Governor Cummins on Inaugural (lay.' Tho
Red Oak company was Invited to como for
tho Fifty-fir- st regiment, as being tho conv
pany standing highest at tho Inspection,
but the officers declined on tho ground
that thoy could not get a sufficient numbor
of men together to come nt this time.

Tho Oskaloosa company was then Invited,
nnd accepted, but this .morning a telegram
wriS received from lied Oak asking that
tho matter be held open a few dayB to see
If tho Bed Oak company could not come.
It was, however, too lato to recall tho In-

vitation to tho Oskaloosa company, nnd
lied Oak will not bo In lino nt the Inaugura-
tion.

Nevr Iowa Corporations.
These articles of Incorporation havo been

filed:
Union Savings bank of Slgourney; capi-

tal, $25,000; president, O. D. Woodln;
cashier, J. It. Mackcy.

Dunbar Creamery company of Marshall
and Tama counties; capital, $4,000; presi-

dent, J. A. Jones; socretary, O. J. Olson.
Toulssnnt-Trexle- r company of Dubuque;

capital, $15,000.

Call for Treasurers' Convention.
A call has been Issued for a convention

of tho county "treasurers of Iowa to bo
held in Dcs Moines January 28. The pres-

ident Is Gcorgo W. Eakle of Monona county
and the secretary C. II. Smith of Marshall
county. All county treasurers and

are members of this association,
and a good program has been arranged.
Tho treasurers desire somo legislation,
principally in the matter of simplifying tho
tax collections and also ono important
change In the law relating to collections
by tax ferret's.

Detectives Anticipate Hevrard.
Detectives In Dcs Molncs are anticipat-

ing a good haul In connection with tho
trial of Chester Tyler at Newton. Ho was
convicted of tho murder of Dr. Fallor, and
tho. rewards aggregated about $600. Two
Dcs Moines dotectlvcs, both connected with
tbo city forco, claim tho credit of discov-
ering Tyler and turning up tho evidence
which convicted htm. Tyler will bo given
his sentenco on Saturday and will go for
life Imprisonment unless some cause Is
found for a new trial.

Itefnscs Adjuster' Offer.
Tho tnsuranco adjusters who havo been

worklngon tho big loss of the Nntlonal
Starch company plant In this city havo
offered 85 por cont of tiio total Insurance
but tho company will not accept this Pres
ident Pell states that tho company suf
fered a loss much larger than tho actual
Insurance and will stand out for full pay
ment of tho policies. This will probably
delay the settlement of tho Insurance for
some tlmo nnd It may bo necessary to go
into tho courts. Pell says that nothing can
bo determined as to rebuilding hero or
enlarging elsewhere until tho Insurance
matter Is settled.

ESCAPED CONVICT IS CAUGHT

Stillwater Prisoner After Five. Years'
Libert- - Is Arrested at

Atlantic,

ATLANTIC, la., Jan. 8. (Spcclat Tele-
gram.) Oeorge Sablns, an escaped convict
wanted In Minnesota, was captured In this
city by Marshal Terbush this nfternoon.
Tejbush had been Informed by Prison Agent
Whlttler of St. Paul that a letter had boen
mailed at St. Croix Falls addressed to Sabln
at Atlantic and asking tho marstial to arrest
the man and hold him for tho Minnesota
authorities.
, The lettor came, na Marshal Terbush
learned, from the postofflco officials and tho
noxt thing was for tho convict o appear.
When tho afternoon trains arrived a well
dressed and well appearing man among tho
passengers at once attracted tho marshal's
attention, and, taking another look at tho
photograph of tho man wanted, ho nt onco
recognlted this Btrnngor as tho orlglnul of
the photograph lfo held, even though tho
striped suit bearing No. 4432 had been dis-
carded and plain citizen garb donnod.

The victim mado straight for tbo postofflco
and had Just rccelvod the St. Croix Falls
letter when he was placed under arrest, and
sent to tho city Jail, where he now awaits
tho arrival of tho Minnesota officers.

Sabln was sentenced to tho stato peniten-
tiary at Stillwater, Minn., on the chargo of
grand Jarceny, but after scrying some
months was released on parolo, which ho
broke, and has been at largo for five years
now, the authorities nover having been able
to( catch him. He Is.safo now, howovor,
and vlll undoubtedly finish out his term,
for there can be no doubt as to his being
the man wanted, although he Is not Inclined
to talk, neither denying nor admitting his
identity.

ARRESTED FOR ROBBING CAR

Bound Over, to (irnnil Jnry for
UrenUlnsr Krl on lluik

Island.

ATLANTIC, la., Jan. S. (Special Tele-gram- .)

William Warner, arrested upon tho
confession ot Charles ltccd, who was bound
over to the grand Jury upon the charge of
breaking and entoring a railroad car In At-
lantic, was bound over to tho grand Jury,
the evidence showing that Warner assisted
Rood in removing the seal from a car
attached to a westbound freight train which
was taking wa.tor in the Rock' Island yards

aj Atlantic on Christmas evening and re-
moving from tho car a caso of women's
arctics.

llio stolen property was hidden for twenty-f-

our hours, after which it was taken to
a bridge on a country road north of' tho city
and burned.

Two other young men accused of assist-
ing ltccd in robbing thn Thurman Cold
Storago building of four cases of beer wero
discharged for lack of evidence, Heed's con-

fession nlono being considered by the Justice
as Insufficient evidence to warrant binding
them over.

BISHOP CONSECRATED IN IOWA

Uliiliorute Ceremonies Are Held In
Kplscoiml Church nt

Dull ti ue,

DUBUQUE, Jan. 8. Ilov. Frcdorfck Wil-
liam Koator, rector of St. John's Episcopal
church for tho last two ycars was today
consecrated missionary bishop. The cere-
monies wero held In St. John't church and
wero of on elaborate nature. It was tho
first tlmo In tho history of tho Episcopal
church In Iowa that a bishopric consecra-
tion has taken rllaco nnd tho attendance
of tho outsldo clergy was largo. Tho min-
isters of tho consecration wero: Presiding
coneecrator, 'night Hov. William Edward
McLaren, T).D D.C.L.,' bUhop of Chicago;

night Kov. William Ho-bar- t,

missionary bishop of South Dakota;
nev. Theodore Morrison of Iowa.

Tho sormon was preached by Bight Ilov.
Charles P. Anderson, D. D., bishop coad-
jutor of Chicago. Tho. bishop's vcstmentB
wero tho gift of St. John's parish, tho ring
of tho clergy of Iowa, tho croBs of tho
Knights Templar nnd tho bible of Hov. Mr.
Sago of Dubuque.

Bishop Kentor was born October 22. 1S5B,
nt Honcsdalc, Pa. He was graduated from
Yale In 1SS0, with tho degrco of A.B., and
from" tho law department in 1SS2, with tho
degree-- of L.L.D. Ho practiced law in Chi-
cago until 1SS9. In 18S7 ho bocamo Inter-
ested with his fellow lawyer, S. C. Edsall,
now blihop of Minnesota, In church mis-
sion work. Ho was graduated from West-
ern Theological seminary, Chicago, In May,
1891, and ordained to priesthood In De-

cember of that year.
Bishop Keator Is a member of tho board

of trustees and Is secretary and treasurer
of Western Thcoldglcal seminary. Ho Is
also a trustoo of Grlswold college, Daven-- '

Portland dean of tho Wavcrly convocation
of tho diocese of Iowa.

FIRE RECORDS

Tnllor Hlmp nt Fremont. '
FBEMONT, Neb., Jnn. 8. (Special.)

Carl Fritz' tailor shop was thoroughly
cleaned out by flro about 11 o'clock last
night. Scarcely anything was saved. His
loss Is $700, with $500 Insurance. Soren-son- 's

cobbler shop, noxt door south, was
considerably damaged by water. His loss
Is about $50, uninsured. Charles Johnson's
barber shop, on tho north, was consider-
ably damaged. His loss Is $100, jvlth no
Insurance. Tho buildings belonged to tho
Morse estate and wero old frame struc-
tures, tho Iosb on which Is $300, fully cov-
ered by Insurance. Tho origin of tho flro
Is unknown. A can containing n gallon aijd
a half of gasollno had been left In tho front
end of tho building, 'and It Is .possible It
may havo given off aufflclont vapor to tak'o
flro from tho heat of tbo stovo.

DwelllnK Nenr 1'InttsniniitH.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb., Jan. 8. fSDedal

Tolcgram.) John Humphrey, living four
miles south of Plnttsmouth, awoke last
night to find the lower story of his houso
on fire nnd tho flames coming up tho stair-
way, stopping egress.( He succeeded In es-
caping with his wlfo and two children
through a second-stor- y window. Tho new'
dwelling and' contents were consumed by
the flames. Ho had no tnsuranco on tho
property. A can of coal oil was found
near tho ruins, which Indicates that the
building was set on fire.

' j
For forty years Cook's Imperial Extra

Dry Champagne has stood tho test for
purity nnd Its delicious boquet.

l'KXSIONS FOll WI5STI1HX VF.TKHA.S.
I

Wnr Survivors Iteniciiiliered by the
General novcrnineut.

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 8. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issuo of December 17:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue",

etc. Lewis Llttlo, Oenon. $12; Lewis Wehn,
Beatrice, tl2: Hpeclal. December 19, Lucius
It. Brown, Mlnden, $8.

Iowa: Original (wnr with Spain) Wil-
liam G. 'Wilson, Audubon, $6. Incrense, res-
toration, reissue Wculoy Harack, Cedarllnplds. JS; Daniel Bishop, Keokuk, JSl
Oscar Lefevcr, Albion, J10; James H. Puync
Burlington, $10; Adam Nlmocks, Ida Grove,

10; Jnlr Wlldmnn, Iowa City, s; special,
December 19, William H. Mudgntt.

Brltt. $12. Original widows, ttcHnnnnh It. Glftonl, Webster City. IS: spe-
cial accrued, December 19, Cella. M. Miller,
Shomindonh, $8; renewal, KIllo Barnes,
Tama, $12.

Montana: Original James Nagncs, Cop-
per, $6. Increase restoration, rclsnuo, etc.
Alden Webster, Bozeman, $6.

Colorado: Original John Mullen, Colo
rado Springs, $6.
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THE WAY T HOLD DOWN

Session of the 'e,hritskn Association
Devoted tn Discussion of .Mutter

Concerning' lloiv to Con-

trol Prices,

Crelghton hall was crowded when the
second 'day's seslqn of the Nebraska nnd
western Iowa Implement Dealers' associ-
ation was called to order by President N.
L. Maloucy. All tho addresses and papers
of tho morning urged a bolter understand
Ing between! all retail Implement dealers,
and the enthusiastic manner In which this
statement was received by the audience In-

dicated that the association Is to begin this
year with renewed strength.

L. J. Blowers of David City mado n re-
port to tho convention of tho federation
meeting held last In Kansas Cltv
by retail Implement associations
from all parts of tho United States. At this
meeting stops wero taken to bring nbout a
hotter understanding between manufactur-
ers nnd dealers and Mr. Blowers expressed
tho opinion that this federation will rciult
in tho amlcablo sottlcmcut of differences
existing between tho retailers und tho
manufacturer and wholesaler. O. W. Fouke
of Liberty also mado n report concerning
the Kansas City convention.
'John L. Lynd of Hnrtlngton, secretary of

tho Implement Dealers' Insurance ex-
change, u mutual company organized by
members of tho association, reported that
thlrty-nln- o policies, averaging nbout $1,000
each ore now In forco. During tho year
which has Just closed the oxchauge suffered'
ono loss of nbout $1,000.

In his report to tho convention Secretary
James A. McLaughlin urged n closer or-
ganization of Implement men nnd ndvlsrd
thnt steps be taken to havo tho dealers In
each county nnd each district brought Into
closernlon. Mr. McLaughlin said that in
his opinion tho association should raise
funds for organization and should cmnlov

'a man whosq duty It should bo to organize
tiio dealers In each county and form county
nnd district associations.

The appointed an nudltlng com-
mittee mndo up of Henry Lubkcn of Colum-
bus, C. O. Shumwny of Lyons nnd Ilobcrt
Downey of Corning, la. John Wnchtcr was
named to take tho place of F. B. Huston
on the commltteo on nominations.

J. J. Buchanan of Hastings addressed tho
association nnd urged that Implement men
comblno their business with hardware or
other merchandlso that thej; may havo nn
tncoino all the year through. This plan
was opposed by other speakers, who urged
that Implement men succeed bolter when
they confine, their attention to ono line and
havo an understanding with competitors.
'Tho nttltudo of threshing machine manu-

facturers toward rctnll dealers was dis-

cussed by J. S., Thomas of Lexington. He
said that tho manufacturers will not allow
retailers sufficient commission tor selling
machines and suggested that it would bo
well for all retailors to refuse to soil
threshing machines unless moro liberal
terms nro offered. Several dealers dis-

cussed tho question nnd stated that they
had mado no uttcmpt to handlo threshing
machines on account of tho unfair dealings
of manufacturers. i

Catalogue houses camo In for tholr sharo
of discussion. Several speakers maintained
that the retailor who Is not shrewd onough
to buy his goods at such figures that ho
can competo with catalogue houses should,
not bo In1 the 'Implement business, it was'
maintained by eoveral upoakcra that re-

tailors should not patronlzo factories which
sell part of their product to cataloguo
bouses.

Thursday' rooming tho reorganization of
tho association and tho of officers
.will take place. At that tlmo an exiting
meeting win pronamy no neni. it is tho
purpose of the association to effect nn or
ganlzatlou so formidable that tho dealers
will bo enabled to dictate forms, to trusts
which regulate thfo prices of wares handled
by Implement men.

So much business will bo brought beforo
tho association Thursday that an after-
noon session has been planned.

WONT, SELL WHEAT

I'roduet Stored ami Mills Are Idle
l'eiullnir Development In

GriiwIiiMr Crop, I I

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 8. With 40,000,000
bushels of wheat tn the counties
surrounding Wichita, tho mills of this sec-
tion aro Idle. Tho farmers will not sell n
pound of their wheat at any prlco nnd nro
detcrmlhed to keep It .for six weeks longer,
or until tho prospects of tho growing crop
nre better determined. Practically all tho
mills In southern Kansas nro Idle. Offers
of 77 cents wero mado In vain here today.
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"CatcaMti miVo mo fff 1 iollghthartf d andllrely, that though I havn aten Hires icoroand throe, a few more fcoree I yetlmay ie."
-J- amea ti. Millar, Villa i'ark Cal.

''FoMnanyrfaia I have heen troubled with
rnntfrratlon. 1 uied one and two 10c boiea
nt C'aaoareta and they have effected a per
tnanent cure, Klnce my diacharga from tha
a.tfni remedy J. .Mcuworn, M Coap.
lue Sheet, Wfieellnir W. Va
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should take Cuscarcts Candy
lively, bowels

for
aold In bulk.

to
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MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells How Uosjillal Physicians
Uso mul llely upon Lydla h.
Piiikliam's Vcgotablo Com
pound.

"Diun Mns. Pijkhai : Twelre)
yenr continuous Lervlco nt tho nick
bed in Mme of our prominent hospi-
tals, ns well ns nt prlvnto homes,
given nio vnrlctl experiences Ttrlth tho
Ulbenscsof women. 1 nursed somo

- TT

miss vmnixiA quakes,
President of Nurcs'Aoclatlon,'Vatrtoirn,K,T,
most distressing oasos of Inflammation
nnd ulceration of the ovnrMcs nnd womb.
I have ltnou n thnt doctors used Lydlft
13. Plnklium'.s Vegetable Com-Iiou- ntl

when everything1 clso failed
with their patients. I linvo ndvlsed my
patients nnd friends to uso It and
yei to henr of .Its Urst failure to cure.

" Four yenrs I hud falling of tho
w.oinb straining in lifting a heavy
patient, and knowing of tho value of

Cotnnound I hegnn to uso it at
once, and in six weeks 1 was well onco
more, and have hr.d no trouble, since.
I am most pleased to havo hnd an oppor-
tunity to say a few words In pralso of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend It."
MlSS VlltOlNIA OllANKS. fBOOO fortit If
oboi'S teithnonlal Is not gtnulnt.

Ijydla "15. Pinkliiun'.s Vcjrctablo
Compound lias tdood tiio of
time, and lias cured tbou.santlH.,

Mrs. IMnkiinm advises sink wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Muss.

A SKIN OF BF.AUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, UtAUTIFIER.

Htmuvet Tun, l'lmples,
Vrecklif, Moth l'atclif.

uniii ami Skin dlru, and (van
1' blemlih on bauty

uitv uruua im
Hon. It haa atooi
the teat ot sj

, and la
liurmla wo taitj
It to ba aura
ta proptrly mads

no counter.
Celt of lmllI
name. Dr. U A,
Sayra aald to a lai
ly ot tha liaut-to- i
(a natlentlt

"As you ladles will uso 1 recom
mcivl 'OOUUAUD'S CIIBAM' as the least
harmful or all tho tikln preparations." Vot

by all DruKlsts and Funcy OoodsEoJa In the U. 8. and liuropo.
K1EH1). T. HOIMCINS, I'rop'v,

W N. T.
Veputy State-- Vetertruartaa.

Food Inspector.

H. L. RIMAGCIDTTI, D. V. SJ
CITY VETERINARIAN. ,

and Infirmary. 2Sth and Mura 81' Xlojmoa UaV

$5.00 A MONTH
' SPECIALIST

In.
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
catting. dMC Jt lost
of time.

QVDUII lecuredforllfeanathapolsosni i--'O thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
ulsappeltra completely and forever. No
"ilUKAKING OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or lnjurloas medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxcesses or Victimsto Nkhvour iiBniMTr or ExiMueTioir,
WARTINU WSAKMK83 With KAHLY DCOAT InYoumj and middle Aosn, lack of rira, vigor
and strength, with impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new noma
Treatment. No pain, tio detention from bust-nets- .

Kidney and madder Tronhlaa.
ConsnllatfiM r;R?rtitnn( by Mill.

Call on on or kddress MET So. 14th Sti
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb,

onion Hour. 8 ;;. tit. to P. ta.Sundays, from S n, in. to H p. n.

DR. McGREW(Age53)
SPECIALIST.

l)lMtiii)fN anil Dlxiirilcra of Men Only,
L'O Vi'iim' Uxiioricncc. 15 Yi-n- r in
Omiiliu,
VARICOCELE ?vu.fr,dn1.,,n?,8,"!un 10

i"'1 n 1,100(1 Diseases cureddirniLIO for life. All breaking out andMCllli lit ti? (UttPXiMn tilnrmnnnr nt nnnA
OYER 20,0005S8ifityfuiS2 0off

ami nil unnatural weaknesses of men.Structure, Gleet, Kidney and Uladdor Ula-cace-

Jlytlrucvlu, cured purmanontly.
Cud' tJiinriiiiU'i-il- , Coiiaiiltatlnii

CHARGES LOW.
Truattnont bv mill. P. O. Box' 7C8.

Ofllco over 215 H. Htli street, between Far- -
ram lllia iJOllBIUH U.MAJ1A.

"Bit month' aqo I took Caacar'ti for con.atlpatlon c.mtractrrt durlne the War ofHtbel on. Tli remit U wondorf ill ani I ainfio all ol'l tuMlari to trr--Jai. I'utman, lata Capt.Hrd III., Haaer. Wli.
"1 wa frfllns-bad- . loalnc.fleih, dulllif adacho, cold 7t. and c.mldn'l aid? II.1 took Caa.rareta. and In tour weaka iilnid il

uteran Mexican and Civil Epworth.IL'... h,T(. ,, un rT..Ap... Y.Zl.'.J'.

chief cause of their death. Old folksCathartic bowel tonic, keep their liver'strong, and llvo to be a hundred

Constipated Old Age
Isn't It too bad that bo many people, when they get old. get cranky

rickety and mean, and don't feel right toward themselves or anybody else
yet it need not bo bo, '

Wo

' WM 'VP'" 7h jamethlnr that baffled for eonatlpatlon. and the bananathe aklll of phyalclana for 15 yearn I uard iWa l.n. been to rura me of aalhma" "m
boiea of Caacarete and am In better health Mth year and had been anOerlmr wltliaathmlthan ever before. " tor year. '- O. C. Itedlck, fhaaa City, Va. --T. M. White, Bob tee, Oeorgla.
All old people's muscles get weak nnd flabby, nnd it's tho samo with tho
Aiuscular'walls of intestines us witli the muscles of their arras. When
the bowels grow weak, the old folks get constipated, bilious, fciclf Jn.in.
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